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The Churchman,
What has the church to ofrV

Mimrn'o" Sunday afternoon?
nut a closed ed'!ice f rem i .)V
In iia:iy u village and ci'.y. .K

c?kes place within the edifi
'.mu-id- of i'.. to attract the pas
Tie lawn or the porch that m
atiiized for a gospel meetinc

OJorGni, xmcma f
or a

1 VKf 'iJ ervice is denty musieaijw Mr

;
x GOOD WEARING, jfWith Mrs. Shuford

It's not extravagance to put
your money into items or or-

naments that have imper-
ishable value. It's your duty
to look your best It's thrift
to' invest your money in jew-

els of convertable value and

elegance.

Guaranteed values here.

Mrs. W. J. Shuford was hostess this
week to the Wednesday Afternoon
Book Club. Eight members were
present at this meeting. The book
for the afternoon was, "Branding
Iron," by Mrs. Katherine Burt. The
hostess read a most interesting letter
from Mrs. Burt. New officers were
elected for the ensuing year as fol-
lows: Mrs. J. L. Riddle, president:

serted. Most 01 tne cnurcn people
:r? following their own beat, dping
;he things that interest then;. A few
.re playing tennis or golf. Many are

if! king long automobile rides.
If church people insist that no

noisv games shall be played on Sun-

day afternoon, they are all the more
under obligation to find out what the
1

oys. young men and young women
f.re doing, and put wkhin their reach
opportunities that will interest and
elevivto them. On the other hand
those church people who sanction
baseball in the interests Cf fairness
and as a barrier against a tvholly
commerciaMzed Sunday school, vfi in
Holyoke, see to it that the games arc

and Mrs. Ed Menzies secretarv. At.Geo. . Bisanar
Jeweler and Optometrist

America's most distinctive contribution
to the enhancement ef feminists charm.

NYSIS PARFUM
"The Odor Entrancing."

NYSIS FACE POWDER
Stays on but docs not show.

NYSIS VANISHING CRE-M-
Protect the skin against weather

NYSIS TALCUM
There is nothing finer.

NYSIS COLD CREAM
Softens and cleanses the skin.

NYSIS TOILET WATER
Add to the bath's delight.

NYSIS SOAP
Fits the handt clears the skin.

L IJTZ
'On the Corner'

the close of this enjoyable meetingan elegant two course luncheon was
served.

Mrs. Yoder Hostess
properly supervised and that the rea. j

Intent of mere liberal legislation be j

not evaded or defeated. i

The spirit that looks toward guiu-- j
2 nee and control crdls for far morel
courage, self-sacrifi- ce and persist- -

ence on the part of Christians thanjthe attitude of protest and repres-- i
sioit. It is much easier to vote Ave i

with others when a resolution is pas'?-- j
. .- .1 1 1 . .1 -- - : - '

Mrs. George Yoder beautifully en-
tertained the Limited Bridge Club on
Tuesday afternoon. The home was
decorated with a profusion of spring

j flowers. Six table?; wore attract.!

vl
ca u.v ii religious uouy wuicm goes oi; ; p

record in favor ef the old-tim- e Sab-- :
r' :ath than it is to stiuare one's own
practices with that same Puritan Sab-- j
bath, or to help one's community to-- 1 If

WLt. I.A.ST A

ively arranged for the game, table
prizes ftr the highest score were won
by Miss Julia Wheeler, Mrs. Wes'ey
Martin, Mrs. Geo. Hutton, Miss Vir-
ginia Allen, Mrs. Blackwelder and
Mrs. Bolick.

A delectable two course luncheon
was served. Mrs. Yoder 's guestswere: Mo.sdanivs E. II. Cline, Wal-
ker Lyeily. A. A. Shuford, Jr.. Bla- -

UPCTtMB.

Ladies and Childrens
Shoes Only--HP I

J Local and Personal lock, Henderson, Jchn Cilley,
E. 13. Jones. T. C. Blackburn, Ed Slm-for- d,

W. N. Martin, C. M. Shernll,
Roy Abernethy, Hugh D'Anna, B. B.
Blackwelder, II. C. Lutz, S. II. Far-ube- e,

E. A. Taylor. Lov Bolick. Knd

ward a rational use of the day of rest ;

and worship. But the church must '

act constructively- - That ideal wa? j

splendidly championed bv Rc. Aus- - j

tin-W- . Rice, of Wakefield, in his re-- 1

cent address before the Boston Con
greeaticnal Club. Ail Iowa school
teacher, writing to the Congrega- - ;

licnaHst, says: "Is not this a lick-
for the specialized community wr.i k- -j

er. the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C.
A- - secretaries, the Camphre and Bov
Scout leaders, and some nf v, per- -

haps, yet unnamed, loader whose i

work sha1! help to make the day one j

of ioy an ! gladness?" . j

Here is common ground for those ;

who have been conscientiously forced i

to take dixering positions with re- -

Re v. Ehvood Holler, of Laurens. S.
C. is spending several davs in the
city with his sister, Mrs. George
Killian. Abernethy, Ceo. Hutton, H. C, Men-

zies, J. L. Riddle, Misses Amy Wheel-
er, Emily Wheeler and Virginia Allen.Abernethy Hardware Co. Mr. K. If. Umstead is havintr his

residence on Seventeenth street re-
modeled in bungalow effect.

The Travelers' Club

We specialize on Ladies and Childrens
Shoes. We carry more shoes for adies than
the average exclusive shoe store. We

have just received several big shipments
bought months ago at lower prices. We
have all sizes and widths, that's why we
can fit you. Our shoes make the foot look
trim and neat. They not only look good
but wear good. All shoes for the same

The Needlocraft Club is beinir en-
tertains J this afternoon bv Mrs. D.
L. Russell.

Thursday afternocn a full attend-
ance of the Travelers' Club enjoyed shouldravd to what the or

i,r' a 1
v fny- - :u snutord. bhouhl not permit cn Sunday afte

i.LlS V, iVJC OniD VlIIVZ Kl i'lCilV Tiro- - roi, 1 ts.7.-.,,- t Tlt-.,- QnloThMr. R. 0. Abernethy spent several
days in Mortimer this week on busi- -

1 s sentation of the first topic: "La-- ! has broken down- - Christians by th.-- ir

bor Unions: 1 bur Growth and Inf lu- - 0vm altered practices have had some
once." Then Mrs. G. ?C IJutton ..'n'm to do with breaking it dowfi :

showed with elfec--t in the next tjanc-r- : i r.r.t the Chrisidan Lord's dav ha? not .

j ncss.

The Price residence on Eleventht
avenue has been torn down andW1 rnl T...'., i"The Dehnitioi iry us-- hedi. It win not. It was made for

to "benefit his physical, "intel- -' in Anan msui, money are not the same quality,
just once. That's all we ask.

v oininiiiUKtii.moved away oy :ur. wairer rayne
who purchased the lumber. and spiritual rte- It neverBolshevism and v? I.'elatio-- to Labo. !.! ual

Capita! and Wealth." Mrs. Walker ought never to be .iust like any othe
Judge and Mrs. E. B. Cline mo-

tored to Greenville, S. C, today to
visit Mrs. Chile's mother, Mrs.Dorothy Gish iiy jn trie week. Let us ta:;e hold to-eth-

and make it for ouvsolve'-v.- l

other.-- so far as we. tan inf'uonce
gj.lem "a day of rest and

dav cf growth and

Lyerly ended the program with her
subject: "The BuroVn of Wealih

'and the Responsibility of Leisui-,- " in
which many fine ideas were brought!rut. I

j Current events then followed, and j

tone of the most interesting facts was
j that Winston-Salea- n is the largest i

IN Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Ramsay and
Mr. George Hall were among those
who attended the presbytery at
Newton this week.

i"CHECKERS" PICTCRE
A SENSATIONAL HIT.

"Checkers." the .SkXciacuhn
8 .n?fm-&e&i!i- i

.

Mr. and Mrs- - Albert Abernethy and
rown in jNorlh Carolina. ()t great
interest was the hearing of this year's
program of the Book Club of Wilson,
N. C.

Angel cake and ice cream with

'Mrs. Horace Lutz motored to Char "The Ladies Store"
Hickory, North Carolinalotte yesterday and spent the day.

ture made by Viiiiam i'l.x,
opened at the Pastime Theatre ves-

terday is even better as a picture
than it was as a stage nlav.

As a stage play, (Checkers" was
a classic- - There are many big ;v:c-tacul- ar

scenes in the film, such as

"ill Get Him Yet"
A Paramount picture. Full of Comedy
Ah) a 2 Reel Mack Sennett Comedy.

SPECIAL MUSIC AT NIGHT
Admission 10 & 20c, war tax included

Mrs- - J. F. Eudy, of Ilildebran
spent the day yesterday with Mrs
Alice Harbin. '

coffee and bon bens were served before
adjourning.

The next meeting will be April 22,
J. L. Cilley.witn ivirs. in ansssxssias!

; Ol U20

train wrec
.- cuntainkv.i
ace horse i

S(!

an actual ra-'- at
tracks, a - thrilling
which a freight e
cial persons and a
into a river, jmd

Master Harry Whitener. Jr., re-
turned vesterday from Burlington
where he accompanied his grand CITY CELEBRATES ITS TAKING

FIRST PLACE IN THE STATE
a sensational

Chinatown.in New York's-mother, Mrs. R- - v. Hatch, for
short visit. -

I.If you missed seeh;
dueiion vestc-rda- you

Winston-Sale- Anril l.",- -trip td llavi."
mnrCVm'm wmMmtw,mm mmmm rm'"m ' !

p ujli

'"Isee it today-to
ston-Sale- m last night celebrate
formal introduction, by the fe

Us
erai

I The Concord Presbytery, which, has
been in session at Newton this week
ad journed yesterday to meet at Con-icor- d

chtH-c- in Iredell county.
census director to the world es

AT HUB TOMORROW HIGHS VIX AGAIN.
With a score of 1 to 3 in the ninth

inmng.. Bolch, the home run king, lost
h bail in left field and Startown

ferfeited the game to Hickory high
hool with a score of 4 tr-- 3L

Batteries for Hickory: Jones and
Whisv.ant.

Dr. E. N. Craig, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church will oc-

cupy the pulpit of the Morganton
Presbyterian church. RCv. John L.
McLean, of the Morganton . church,
will accupy Dr. Craig's pulpit here.
Mr. McLean spent several years in
Franco as chaplain and is an enter-
taining speaker.

4

Miss Gertrude Finger loft yester-
day for Charlotte to keep house for
Mr. Gartha and Misa Charlotte Garth

I whi'e Mrs. Garth is in Union City

"North Carolina's King City." With
jhe sounding of the fire alarm, sig-
naling "48," the "great noise" start--- i

with the blowing of factory whis-
tles ringing of bells, sounding of
horns, sounding of bugle calls by bov
scouts and music bv the scout drum
corps- A great bonfire lighted on the
square shed a glorious light over a
multitude of jovpus people- - Follow-
ing the exercises at the square a
torchlight procession wound its way
through the streets of the center of
the city.

Some of the city's, achievements
pro briefly stated as follows, indicati-
ng- the developments of the citv
during the past 10 years; first fig-
ures :beirj? for 11)00, .second for
1810:

Population, 22,7C0 48.395; manu-
factured products, $13,778,000
$250,000,000; value manufactured
products per capita, $5,000; capital
invested. $12,850,28:3 $75,000,000;
naid tobacco planters, $2,300,772.85
SI 6.200.806.37; paid internal revenue,
$3,139,391119 $72,061,099.23: cust-
oms-, $7.032 958.61 in 1919; taxable
values, $4,169,362 $27,169,000.

RUTH ROLAND
IN

"The Adventures Of Ruth"
Episode No. 7

Also BABY MARIE OSBORNE
IN

"MISS GINGER SNAPP"

Tenif.. with her sister. Miss Mmn'--e

Voorheis. who is critically ill.

TODAY

MARY MILES MINTER

IN

"ANN OF GREEN GABLES

From the four famous "Anno" Books by

L. M. Montgomery

TOMORROW

HARRY CAREY

The Philathca Class 0f the First
Baptist church will meet in business
session this evening at 7:30 with
Mrs. A. J- - Essex- - All members are

to attend as this is an impor-
tant meeting.

BIG CO-lED- PROGRAM
AT PASTIME TOMORROW.

PLANT THIS SPRING

By planting this spring you save
a whole season's growth. Y'es, you
can still plant this spring, IF. It
so happens that Ave have several car
loads of stock, personally selected,
coming in now soon, and you can
plant it and make it live just as
good as we can; if it is too late
as some might think, then where
would we be ? The other day, just
for fun, we counted up the list of
stock we expect to plant out be--twe- en

now and end of the month,
and the total was over ninety
thousand plants, of various sorts.
Some of this stock is already large
enough to go to your lawn and show
that it is there this summer;
others of the plants are very small
and shall have to be nursed along
for several years. And by the
way, this stock has been selected
from various places, some of it
coming from Texas, Florida, Ala-

bama, Tennessee, the North Caro-
lina mountains, from Virginia,'
Pennsylvania and New Jersey. We
just took the pick. But it took
work to get it all coming here, and
it is for your benefit and pleasure.
Phone 213-- L, or 213-- J if no answer

Howard-Hickor- y Go.

Telephone 213-- L

A Comedy Drama and
A Paramount Truex Comedy in 2 Reels

firing the little folks out to see this good
show.

Admission 10 &15c war tax included.

S

The program at the Pastime to-morr-

will be Dorothy Gish in a

Sparkling Comedy and a two-re- el

Mack Sennett comedy. All Para- -
mount pictures. Special music at

l night.
lw,. Rrvh Parli-r- nf Rirminodiam.

L

IN r
DISPERSED ATTACKS

MARKED MEN"
1 V " ( ' 7

Ala., is the guest of his cousin, Mrs.
Henry Ricard, Jr.

Produced by Jack Ford. It's a Universal
PicturePILLSBURY

PAN CAKE
Flour the best flour the

best prepared Ran Cake flour
mixed. Try a package,

fresh stock just in.

Also Swansdown Cake Flour

STONES

'.'.if Cuke, 1 pound, 35c.

pound cuke 70c.

Why pay more for cake. Best

' idsc made. Try a Cake for

I'dindav.

SEEDS
Irish Cobbler, Irish Potato.

Genuine Maine Seed.

Green Mountain Maine Seed

Mountain grown Early Rose. j

Eating Irish Potatoes.
Big stock, all kinds

i Flower Seed and Garden Seed

WHITENER & MARTIN

"For two years my stomach
trouble' was very bad, my doctor
had to inject morphine on. several
occasions when I was stricken with
these attacks. Since taking 4 bottles
of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy I 'have
been entirely well and am serving in
the artillery, having been pronounced
in perfect health by government
physicians-- " It is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the catar-
rhal mucus from the intestinal tract
and allays the inflammation which
causes practically all stomach, J.ivcr
and intestinal ailments, including ap-

pendicitis. One dose will convince or
money refunded- -

For sale by Hayes-Lon- g Drug

HICKORY INSURANCE & REALTY CO.

General Insurance and Bonds
Service Our Motto

1030 14th Street - v Phone 292

JyTHi stworthy

f miAnmim Association Tf P

SELLS FOR LESS PROFIT'SELLS FOR LESS PROFIT'
Co., and druggists everywhere- -

B
ft

0Authorized Ford and Fordson Tractor When you have any old fur-
niture to sell do not fail

to call 224-- L. Highest cash
prices paid.

E. W. REYNOLDSCompany- Phone 225 - - - - - Hickory GarageGenuine Ford Parts - - - -
I555H3


